
lifinntsboro' laillast guard.
Titireday, February, .1

sarTheEmpire coalainewar,-Wilkes,
barry, Pa.. has bona on fire for six weeks
and is still burning.

SierEms, the contractor who printed
all the confenderate money, diedthe oth.-
er.day in I},Georea, poor-house.

tet..Jeff Davis sailed for Europe on the
sh. ult. He has dro s ofthe heart,

and his physicians recommended a sea
T,soyage.

va.The btarylandLegislature has ge-
lled the *ace notorious rebel guerilla
Barry Gilmor„ as One of the Polies Com,
missioners of Baltimore city.

Difi?-lion. A. K. McClure has been nomi-
nated. 68 the reform candidate for Mayor
in Philadelphia. The Republicans have
renominated the present incumbent Stoke-
ly.

SirPostmaster Qerneral Creswell re-
commends that the restriction prohibit-
ing the free transmission ofweekley news-
papers through the mails, within the coun-
ties of their publication, be removed.

xta..A woman, named JaneFoote was
sentenced to tenyears in the State prison
at 'New York on Mondayfor participating
in a hig way.ro..ery. I Lie a . ony,, a
male confederate, was sentenced for twen•
ty years.

DarThornton Triplett, a citizen .of
Lynchburg, Va, who married a niece of
ex-President Taylor, was fol7ffid—dend-iii-
that city one morning last week, coatless
and with his pockets turned inside out.
It. is supposed he was drugged and robbed.

birThe Legislature of Maryland has
'been inundated with petitions for the
passage_of_a_local_optiou_law. ln the
West, the ladies have opened a prayer.
-meeting crusade. A large number go
round, take possession ofa bar-room, and
hold prayer-meeting-in-it.

xtsg..The grocery of Charles
Evansville, Ind., was burned Thursday
night, and Mehr, his wife and three-ofhis=
children were burned to death. His fa-
ther-in-law and three children escaped.
Mrs. Mehr had saved two of the children
and rushed back for the others, and nev-
er came out again.

Mehr at

serThi proprietors of the American
have purchased the Colvin Building, on
the corner ofSouth and Baltimore streets,
.Baltimore, now occupied by the Western
Union Telegraph, and the adjoiningprop-
erty on South street, now oompied by the
Baltimore Coal Company, as a site for
a new American Building. The price
paid for this property was 8125,000.

Igt..The 'Utica Herald says two old
ladies troubled a conductor on the Central
road one, protesting teat she should die if
the window were open, and the other pro-
testing againit shuting it, when an experi-
enced traveller advised the conductor to
settle the matter in this war "Openthe
window' and kill one, then close it and
kill the other and we shall have peace."

A Caan OF CONSCIENCE.—A retired
grocer of Troy, N. Y., was lately surpris-
ed by the receipt of$675, with the accom-
panying note : "For twenty-five years I
have been haunted with this grim spectre
ofguilt. I vowed to God that I would
make restitution if I ever earned money
enough. Thank Heaven, I have earned
it, and to day I am happier than I ,have
been in all these guilty years. God grant
that others who were employed by• you,
and stole from you as I did, may return
your just dues."

A. bill ofsome importance was passed
at the close of last week by the House
ofRepresentatives, relating to the public
lands. It gives a quarter section ofland
to any person who, within eight years,

.ehall have planted one-fourth of it with
trees, and kept them in good condition,
and it reduces the term of resideneq re•
quired ofa homestead settlerby two years,
where one-eighth of the land has been
planted with trees and cultivated. In the
course of the debate—a very interesting
one—it was stated that within fifteen
years, at the present rate of cutting, the
land in the United States now yielding
trcea for heavy timber would be entirely
stripped. The bill is a modification ofan
existing law. It shortens the time from•
ten to eightyears. but allows the trees to
he planted ten acres eachyear, and reduc-
es the fees $24.t0 $l4. The bill is asked
for by a very great number of petitioners, '
and Western menbers say the privileges
it gives will be touch appreciated.

BODY FOUND.—The body ofEmanuel
,Glosser4son of Peter Glosser, drowned the
latter part of last November, in crossing
the Monocaey at Sell's Mills, was found
on Saturday, the .31st ult. at Wilson's
fording, about.six miles below where he
was drowned. His chin was first seen
sticking out of the water, and upon being
raised the corpse was found not to be de-
.composed. The body was found by Mr.
Bowers' boys, who were engaged in mak-
ing fence along the Monocaey. The re-
mains were conveyed to his father's resi•
deucefour milesnortheast ofErumitsburg,
and interred in Mt. Joy Cemetry, Adams
.county, Pa.—.Cturion.

'Prof. Wm. Daxis, fin' many years
.s teacher in Chambersbarg, died recent-
ly in Laneaskr, Pa.,

—Dont fail to attend the concert at 31
E. Church on Tuesday evening next.

_Our friend D. D. Fahrney, "Sex.
ual-Seienee"—agent,is—down—with—the
mumps.

—Mr. D. Summers, merchant, Quincy,
has withdrawn from the firm ofD. Sum-

PRE4curso.-I—Rev. DrKiefer, of Green-
castle, will preach in St. Paul's Chapel,

ay evening next.

PUBLIC SALES.-A number ofnew ad-
vertisements of valuable personal proper-
ty will be found in to-day's ,paper, to
which we call special attention.

'We notice an old friend, Mr. E
i es ow, o again out

of business, having disposed of hie stock
of goods to Mr. Geo. W. Harmony.

Iflour. ICE,—The cold snap of the past
few days has again started up the ice
wagons. On Monday we noticed on our
streets the finest article oftho season. The
differenthouses are now well storedfor the
coming summer season.

StirAn exchange recommends when you
buy a new lamp chimney that you put it
in a vessel of cold water,set iton the stove
and boil. You can never break that chim-
ney unless you throw a flat iron at it, and
it won't break even then ifyou miss it.

Co=rm.—There will be a Conbert of
Sacred Music given by the celebrated
"Buell Family, consisting ofProf. Buell,
his two daughters and son, in the Meth-
Odist church next Tuesday evening, Feby.
17th, commencing at 7 o'clock. Tickets
25 cents—children 15 cents.

MORE SNOW.-Ou Friday night last a
snow storm prevailed in this section mak-
ing a depthof some six inches on Satur-
day morning, which is the deepest snow
of the season. Sleighing has since been
fine and the weather very cold, which is
rather damaging to the ground hog theo-

COPPER FARM SOLD.—We understand
D. B. Russell, Esq. recently disposed of
his copper farm on the South Mountain
to a company of capitalists who purpose
putting up a furnace for smelting ore in
the spring. For the present we are not
authorized to make public the names of
the purchasers or the amount paid.

PROTRACTED Mmilms.—The meet-
ings commenced in the Presbyterian
churchof this town some three weeks since
are still continued nightly. The pastor
duringthe past week has been assisted by
Rev. Mr. MoAtee of Hagerstown, a very
earnest and forcible speaker, Consider-
able interest upon 'the subject of religion
has thus been awakened and several ad.
ditions made to the membership of the
church.

DEmocnkric TICRET.—The following
is the township ticket nominated by the
Democrats to be supported at the election
on Tuesday next : Judge, Samuel Om
wake : Inspector, Wm. Loguo ; Asses-
sor, D. R. Miller ; School 'Directors, Geo.
W. Stephey, Jacob Hoover; Supervisors,
Daniel Hartman, Daniel Johnston, Jacob
S. Funk, Frank Honotlle ; Constable,
Arnold Rodgers.

Mns. H.taan:roN..—The Revository, re-
fering to the sudden death of Mrs. Alex.
Hamilton, of this town, very appropriate-
ly adds: Of her it can he said with un-
usual emphasis that she dischargedaring
a long life her duty to her family, her
community and her God. She was en-
deared to her neighbors by her gentle and
loving disposition, and hospitable char-
acter; to .her church by her pure and sim-
ple piety; to her friends by her generous
and trusted fidelity, and to her family by
her affection and unremitting care. Her
walk through this earthly life was that of
the "perfect and upright," and its end
here was peace. to he continued and de-
veloped in that higher life beyond the
;rave."

—Wanted—a few bushels of eholee
'PP!'.

Ex.Ectarox or' DAVlS.—Josepb.
W., Davis, murderer of Abraham Lynn,
was banged at Westminster, onFriday toThe-following-acoount-of-the—en=
cation we copy from the HanoverHerald:
The gallows was erected in the jail yard.
by Mr. George Less : it Was 21 feet high
to the platform and 30 feet to the beam.
The platform was 16 feet square and
reached by a flight of 29 steps. The
height'of the gallows afforded a fine view
to the crowd outside the jailyard. _

; e : . &To""

Westminster, and as early as nine o'clock
the vicinity of the jail was thronged with
an excitescrowd to witness the execution.
Shortly after noon, after religious services
in the cell, Davis was led to the scaffold,
escorted by his spiritual advisers, Revs.
Cremer• and Richarnson,, the sheriff, two
ex-sheriffs, and two reporters. On the
scaffold, Davis faced the • vast concourse,
and made an address of three or four
minutes, stating,that he stood there ac-
cused of murder, that he was guilty, and
had confessed, end that his confession
would he published for the benefit of his
sister. He called upon all to take warn-
ing from his sad fate, and declared evil
associations had brought him to the scat
fold. Then he bid all farewell, and hop-
ed to meet them in the next world. He
then turned to shake bands with those on
.te sea o wu en many in the crowd cal-
led out "Good bye, Davis."
.SheritrDevilbiss now adjusted the white

cap and placed the noose' about the neck
of the condemned man. Then walking
slowly down the steps, he touched the le-
ver, when half-way down, and Davis was
swung off into Eternity. The body fell
about öi feet. Death was not instanta-
neous, there bein _ man contortions of
the body and shoulders. After banging
15miuutes, the. body was lowered, and

life-being-extinctr it—war—cut dowi
placed in the coffin, ,a handsom black
walnut case, with silver plate and han-
dles, the upper-balfof the lid being glass.
The coffin was placed in his cell, where
hundreds ofpersons viewed the remains.
The countenance was pale, but showed

o_signs_of_a_violent death.

Benj. Hoover,
D. C. Shank,
Jacob Specht,

The crowd that witnessed the scene was
large, and the behavior such as is usual
at Fluidic executions. Many were drunk
and laughter, oaths and cries filled the
air, while they were waiting for the exe-
cution. Fights were frequent. The whole
scene was an argument against public

•executions.
Becoming convinced there was no hope

of escaping death upon the gallows; Da-
vis had made a full confession of his guilt
to his spiritual adviser, Rev., Mr. Cromer,
and also to sheriff Devflbiss. Ho ac-
knowledged that he killed Lynn, and sta-
ted that on the morning ofApril 5, 1872,
they had'some difficulty. While Lynn
was in a stooDing position and examining
the bin to discover a leak. he said to Da-
vis 'I told you to repair it this morning."
"I did,"replied Davis. "You are (with
an oath) a liar,'4 replied Lynn. Davis
further says: "I then kicked him in the
side of the head, which stunned him, and
as he attempted to raise up I struck him
several times with a cooper's adze, and
and then threw him into the bin." Shue
who was tried as an accessory is entirely
exonerated by Davis.

It is claimed that Davis did not know
that Lynn had the money when hestruck
the fatal blow. It is said he got the mo-
ney afterwards, the wallet having fallen
from Lynn's poeket acid been carried up
stairs with wheat by the elevator. If he.
had not touched the money, but allowed
it to remain where he alleges it had been
carried, there would no doubt have been
a strong point in his favor, which would
have cleared him and saved his neck
from the gallows. The money lost was
the motive for the murder, which had its
weight. Otherwise the mystery ofAbra-
ham Lynn would still exist. He could
not resist the temptation to takethe money
when he found it, if he did notkill Lynn
for the plunder. He spent only part of
the money.

Itzsortnass.—The following resolu-
tions were passed at the recent Wash.
ington township Republican meeting:

Resolved, That the President appoint
a committee of five persons whose duty
it shall be to ask the Legislature to pass
a law that will allow any citizen to pre-
sent a petition in Court for the appoint-
ment of road or bridge viewers, and also
to get administrators, executors or guar-
dians appointed and that they may be al-
lowed to settle their accounts ; and that
any person be permitted to sue for and
collect a book account, note, judgement
or kin without being compelled to pay
au attorney a large fee for doing it for
him.

Bemired, That the -newspapers of the
county be politely requested to publish
the forgoing.

Since the salaries of judges have been
increased would it not be right to require
them to audit administrator, executor
and guardian accounts, and thus save the
epense of having an auditor to do it.

es-The Boston Globe has been trying
to comprehend the mysterious philosophy
of petticoats. After struggling through
a whole column it•gives up the subject in
despair, saying, we confess we are unable
to grasp it in all its amplitude. They
have not adopted the new fashion ofsmall
skirts in Balton yet. ,

ZW''.A. sudden change in the weather
yesterday spoiled the sleighing. The mer-
ry jinggle of bells ceased with the elese of
the (Isv

RECEIPTS.—The following is a list of
our subscription receipts for .the month

•of January:

'

. miner, , $4,00
John Frantz, 2,00
C. W. Shoekey, . 6,00
Isaac Shockey, (Ringgold,) 4,91
Robt. McKean, • 4,00
John Zody; 1,00

.John C. Smith, 2,00
David Miller, 6,00
D. B. Resli, • 5,00
George Lowery, 2,00
Israel. Senger, 2,00
nineslcFerren, . 2,00_ _

Philip Summers,
Rev. Daniel Holsinger,
H. G. Bonbrake,
Wm. A. Reid,

.5,00
4,00

-4,00
1,50
2,00
5,00
6,00

Simon Lecron, - 2,00
Daniel 01ler, 2,00
B. E. Barkdoll, 3,00
JohnBarkdoll,• 7,00
John Houptman, 4,00
Abrm. Mickley, 2,00
Martin Sheeler, 2,00 .
T. Nicodemus, . 2,00
Aaron Lowery, ' 2,00
E. Diffenderfer, 8,62
Abrm. Miller, 3,00
Daniel Senger. 2,00
C. W. Mayhugh, 2,50
Jacob S. Good,. 2,00
D. R. Fitz, 2,00
Emanuel R. Miller, . 2,00
C. R. Miller, 1_2,00

ecron, 2,00
HenryLesher (of H.) 2,00
Dr. J. M. Emmert, 2,00
Abrm. Baker, 2,50

TRIBUTE OF BESPECT.--At a meeting
of-Trinity Reformed Sunday School, of
Marysville, Perry county, Pa., on Febru-
ary 1, 1874, the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted in reference to
the death of Jerome Beaver: •

WHEREAS, is has p y
God in his inscrutable Providence to call
from the_cares - and—anxieties—of—this
world, our beloved brotherand Ex-super-
intendent Jerome Beaver, and deem-
ing it, proper to give expression to
our sorrow at the loss of our esteemed
brother, whose faithful labors and kind
and fatherly traits of character endeared
him to_ua all,-therefore-be it

Resolved, That in this sad bereavement,
we recognize the hand of God, and bow
in humble submission to the will of our
Heavenly Father, knowing that our loss
is his eternal gain.

Resolved, That in his death the Sun-
day School has lost one of its most faith-
ful, earnest and honored members, and
the church a sincere and devoted Chris-
tian.

Resolved, That as a Sunday School we
deeply-sympathize with the bereaved fam-
ily in their sad affliction.

Resolved, That a copy of these_proceed-
ings be transmitted to .the family of the
deceased, and also be published in Re.
formed Church Messenger, and the Village
Record. •

0. T. OV.r.RILI.RT,
N. A. ELDER,
LIZZIE J. SciaooLs,

Committee.

REPUBLICAN TICEETS.—The following
persons were nominated at the Republi-
can meeting on Saturday for the several
township offices

Judge, David Gilbert; Inspector, H.
X. Stoner; Assessor, Ephraim Bear;
School Directors, Jas. H. Clayton, Geo.
J. Balsley, Benj. F. Welty; Supervisors,
John H.Bonbrake, Daniel 0. Crum, Geo.
Waddle; Auditor, David M. Detrieh ;

Constable, M. Look abaugh ; Township
Clerk, T. H. West; Justice of the Peace,
Wilson Gregory.

At the same time thefollowing Borough
ticket was nominated : Justice of the
Peace, E. Elden ; Assessor, Joseph W.
Miller; School Directors, Thos. S. Cun-
ningham, Daniel Hoover ; Chief Bur-
gess, E. W. Washabaugh ; Councilmen,
Geo. Stover, W. A. Reid, JacobF. Rein-
inger, David Rider, G. W. McGinley.

The election- will be held on Tuesday
next the lith.

ROBBERY.—According to a statemeut
in the last Inquirer, a-bold and success-
ful robbery was committed in Bedford
county on Sunday evening the ast last.—
Four men with blackened faces and armed
with ctubs entered the house ofMr. Hugh
B. Wertz, where he lived with a • maiden
sister. They were both beaten, Mr. Wertz
until he was senseless, and then tied.—
The house was ransacked. Miss Wertz
lost four hundred dollars in United States
bonds, six hundred dollars in greenbacks
and a lrZrge amount in gold and silver.
Thebrother lost considerable. It is sup-
posed the robbers were strangers and
passed through Cumberland Valley into
Maryland. Two valuable horses were sto-
len the same eveningfrom John J. Wertz,
it is believed by the same parties.

EfarA Harrisburg correspondent of
the Shippenshurg Sentinel says Mr. Butler
ofCumberland county, has introduced a
bill in the Legislature repealingthe local
option law and enacting in its stead a
stringent hotel license law. Hotel keep-
ers are not to'have less than six bed rooms
and twelve beds, and stabling for six
horses. Heavy penalties are imposed for
selling to minors, on Sunday, and to in-
temperate persons. The license fee is to
be regulated by the amount of yearly
rental. No license to be less than $2OO.
Bond of every license $2,000. All bar
rooms are to be above the surface ofthe
ground.

053.-Represeatative Burchard made a
point in Congms when he said what the
country wants is not tr.tore currency but
better. Such solid chunks of financial
wisdom don't drop out of Congress very
often. '

BACON
HAMS
BUTTER.
EGGS
LARD......

WAYNESBORO' AIARRET.
(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)

............ 6c

POTATOES ................

APPLES-DRIED.....
APPLES-GREEN....
HARD SOAP ...

40
....

(15
9J

BALTIMORE, Feb. 9, 1874
num.—The market quiet and busi-

ness light. The European advices to-day
are more favorable, and holders are firm
in their views, but there is a notable air
sense ordemand. Sales Westert,j'amily
at $7.50. Howard Street Super $5.00(y4
6.00 ; .Common to Fair Extra 86.25(0
6.50 ; Good to Choice do. $6.7507.00 ;

Family at $7.2509.00.

PUBLIC SALE
romIE undersigned intending torelinquish

farming, will offer at Public Sale, at his
residence on theroad leading from Waynes-
boro' to Quincy, 24 miles from the former
and 11 froni the latter place,

On Tuesday the 10th of March, 1874,
the following valuable personal property,
to wit:

4 HEAD OF WORK HORSES,
3 of which are brood mares with foal, two
good wagon and plow leaders ; 3 colts, one
three years old,

5 HEAD OF YOUNG CATTLE,
2 FAR3I WAGONS, 1 good wagon bed, 1
pair hay carriers, 22 ft. long, 1 pair rail car-
riages, 1 grain drill, good as new, Willough-
by's Patent gum spring and feeders ;

1 Combined REAPER AND MOWER,
(Dodge and Stephenson,) 1 McCormick
Mower, 1 grain cradle, 200 chestnut posts,
1 wind mill, 1 rolling screen, G bushels of
Hungarian grass seed, 2 three-horse plows,
1 single and 2 double shovel plows, 1 har-
row, treble, double and single trees, jockey
sticks, good sixth chain and spreader, car-
rying chain, 2 pair breast chains, 1 log
chain, 1hay knife,

1 SET OF BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
2 sets front gears, 3 sets plow gears, bridles,
collars and lines, wagon whip, 3 flynets,ls
wheat bags ;

20 SHARES OF STOCK
in the Geiser ManufacturingCompany, and
many other articles not necessary to men-
tion.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said
day when a credit of 8 months will be giv-
en on sums of $lO and upwards. No goods
to be removed until settled for.

JACOB PRICE. •

feb 12-ts 1). Stouffer,,auct.
FOR S _

A LARGE lot of extra stone sills do
1~ jam stones, at A. S. ISlonn's saw mill.
may 1-tt

Setal,lltrus.
S4LE. REcueasx.—The public, 'sal

advert,inn-d-tlitnaglithe—Reearit-vilhglit-
place in the following order :

Geo.. W. Carbaugb, 3 miles from
Waynesboro' and 2 miles fromthe MarEl3.
Stare, on Monday the 16th of February.

John S. Funk, 3i. miles from Waynes-
boro', on the Leitersburg turnske, on
Wednesday the 18th ofFebruary.

John A. Barr, on the farm Samuel H.
Barr, 4 miles west of Waynesboro,' on

Mary Rook, between M:t. Hope and
Quincy, on Friday the 20th day ofFeb-
ruary. _ _ _

Elizabeth G. Rohrer and John H.
Rohrer, near Weltv's church, in Wash-
ington county, Md, on Wednesday the
25th ofFebruary.

Peter Ma*Atz, nines West ofWaynes-
boro', adjelning Willow Grove Mills, on
Thursday the 26th ofFebruary.

Isaac H. Durboraw, 2 miles East of
Leitrsburg, on Saturday February 28.

Geo. W. Sarbaugh, on the farm of
HenryBesore, one mile west of the turn-
pike leading from Waynesboro' to Green-
castle. Tuesday March 3d.

I. Harbaugh,one mile from the Marsh
Store, on Monday the 2d day of March.Noel' Myers, 3 miles from Shady Grove
and 1 mile from New Guilford, on Tues-
day March 10th.

Jacob Price, two and a halfmiles from
Waynesboro', on Tuesday March 10th.

Isaac D. Shockey,. near Quincy, on
Thursda March 12th.

HOW 41LEYCLOSE DRINKING SALOONS
nr Omo.—The women who are conduct-
ing the payermeeting warfare against the
Ohin saloons show the • sagacity of the
Scriptual serpent. A few men still bid
them defiance;and refuse to , shut their
doors to customers or open them to mis-
sionaries. To conquer these last strong-
holds ofSatan the teetotalers have had
a "tabernacle" built. It isa small house
on wheels, comfortablywarmed andlight-
ed. This they-pitclrbe ore e enemy's
doorway, and sing and pray within it 4
walks ad lib. At night, whenthirsty mor-
tals try to skulk stealthily into the saloon,
the rays of a powerful reflector, detect
them. They are personally appealed to,
and if they still enter are made the ob-
jects of special prayers, which, delivered
in fervent tones, ring through and
through the bar-room. The tabernacle
remains until midnight, and re appears
bright and early nest morning. No man
is yet been found who .can resist it for
three days.

LoNELT - DEATri.—Mrs. Susan" Noel,
living alone on a small farm in Mount-
pleasant township, Adams county, along
the railroad north of the York pike, was
found in her house dead, with a newly-
bora child also dead, on Sunday after-
noon-<)

On Sunday one of the neighbors, not
having seen her about her premises sinee
Friday, went to the house, and found the
doors locked; but opening the shutter,
was horrified at the sight presented—the
woman sitting in arocking chair stark
and stiff in death, and a dead infant at
her feet—Compiler.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Soma'-Garry nsi---Arrotherlot-of-Von

gress Gaiters' for Boysjust-received
SNYDER'S Boot and Shoe Store.

NEW GOODS.-A nice line of Grocer-
ies, New Orleans Sugar, new crop—try it.
The "Breakfast" Coffee sold at 30 cents
a ound cannot be excelled._FineOys-
ters on Tlitirsilay. Call on

It • W. A. REID

Ladies' foxed Gaiters,
Ladies' tipped Gaiters,
Ladies' plain Gaiters,
A large supply just received at the new

Boot and Shoe Store of JACOB SNYDER,
Oellig Building, Public Square. It

STOVER & WOLFF,

REMOVED

TO THEIR NEW STORE ROOM,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING
itireall and examine their stock be-

fore buying elsewhere.

FOR-RENT.—The subscriber offers for
rent a story and a halfLog Dwelling House,
situated near Wiesner's Store and Bear's
Factory.E.S. BEAR.•

le—Justreceived from the country one
barrel of good Sour Crount. For sale at

jan29tf M. GEISER'S STORE.

OYSTERS 1 OYSTERT !—The finest oys-
ters the market affords are served at the
Bowden HouseRestaurant, and also sold by
the pint, quart or gallon, and when desired
delivered to families on short notice.

jan29tf

—CHAPPED Moms, face, rough skin, pim-
ples, ringworm, salt-rheum and other cu-
taneous affections cured, and the skin made
soft and smooth, by using the JUNIPER TAR
SYRUP, made by CAswr.t.t., llAzAnn & Co.,

York. Be certain to get the Juniper
Tar Soap, as there are ninny imitations
made with common, tar which are worth-
less dec 4-4 w
MARRIAGES_

On the 2d inst., at the Lutheran. par.
sonage, in Greencastle, by Rev. F. KI ine-
fel ter, Mr. MititTxx M. DETracat, ofFive
Forks, Franklin Co., Pa., to Miss MAG-
OIE R,lnamm„ of Washington Co., Md.

MA.lllll-S.

In Alto Dale Pa., on the 3d insk, AN-
NA MARGAUET daughterof Daniel T. and
Mary A Summers, aged 1 month and 23
days.

Near Mereersburg, on the 2661 ult.,
Mrs. ADELIA E. wife of Mr. Thomas W.
Lesher, in the 29th year of her age.

In Chathbersburg on the 6th inst., Mrs.
CATHARINE SrourrEat aged 89 years, 4
months and 25 dare.

In Rinbury Jan. 28, 1874, Jens-
GLAss, aged 77 years, 6 months and 10
days.

In Roxbury. Feb. 1, 1874,Mrs. SARAH
LEIDIG, aged 73 years, 9 months and 10
dal's.

In Chambersburg, nn the 3d inst., Mrs.
FRANCES FENSTEMACIIER, in the 82year
of her age.

In Quincy township on the sth inst.,
Mr. JACOB WAGERMAN, aged 88 years
and 3 months.

In'Quincy township, on the 34th, nit.,
Nr. JACOB WADRI!..ZO, aged 68 years, 11
months aad 6 days.

~~ 4 ~

WElEAT.—Southern red at 180 cents ;

do. Western Spring red at4so cents, and
do. do. Winter at 160.cents.

Com—Fair white at 77@82 cts. and
damp to prime yellow at 78 cts.

OATB.—White Western at 60@62 cts.,
and Southern at 55®62 cents for inferior
to prime, and mixed Western at 58 cts.

RYE.—To-day good sold at 96@97. cts.
SEEns.—We quotePennsylvania clov-

er at B@,Bl- cents per pound for common
to prime. Timothy at 83.25@3.50 per
bushel, and Flaxseed at S 2 • • ) - •

"HILA. ATTLE MARKET, February 9.
—Cattle held firmly ; sales $7.50a8 for
extra State and Western Steers ; s6a7 for
fair to good; $4a5.50 for common. Sheep
in fair demand; sales $4a7.50. Hogs
firmly held ; sales $9.25a9.50.

Administrator's Notice.
T ETTEBS .ofAdministration on the Es-
AJtate of Barbara Newcomer, late of Way-
nesboro', dec'd, have been granted to un-
dersigned, and notice is hereby given to all
claimants upon said estate to present their
demands, and to ad indebted to said Estate
to pay such indebtedness without delay.

DAVID NEWCOMER,
JNO. N. NEWCOMER,

Administrators.feb 12-6 t

BESSOLUTWEL
NOTICE is hereby given that the firm of

D. Summers & Son was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 28th day of January,
1874. The business will be continued by
the undersigned. The books and accounts
of the firm are in the hands of D. Summers,
upon whom all persons indebted are ref_l

--quested-tcrcall—and make sefflement on or
before the Ist of March without fail. •

feb 127tf 0. F. SUMMERS.

PUBLIC SALE
-OE-VALVABLE

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
ON SATURDAY THE_STET FEBRUARY

MITE undersigned intending to discontin-
ue farming, will sell at Public Sale, at

his residence about 2 miles East of Leiters-
burg, and 3 miles North of timithsburg, near
the subscriber's mill, the following_person-
a property, viz :

7 HEAD GOOD WORK HORSES,
among which is 1 goodwagon leader,2 good
plow leaders, 2 line riding and driving
mares, and 1 yearling colt;

•12 'TEAT) OF GOOD CATTLE,
5 of- which are good mulch cots, 2 heifers
with calf, 1bull, 2 steers, the balance young
cattle ;

4 HEAD OF FINE HOGS,
2 of which are brood sows, and 2 shoats;

7 HEAD OF SHEEP,
extra breed,l, of which is a fine buck, the
balance are ewes; ,

2 FARM WAGONS,
1 a new broad-tread, (Barkdoll's make,) 1
three-inch tread, good as new ; 1 wagon
bed, 1 spring wagon for 1 or 2 horses, with
cover; 1 spread, suitable for spring wagon,
1 spread for buggy,

1 SHIFTING-TOP BUGGY,
1 cart,' sleigh and bells, 1 pair hay carri-
ers, 1 pair hay htddders, 1 wheelbarrrow, 1
1 set of dung boards,
1 LARGE McCORMICK REAPER,

in good order, with self rake attached; 1
wood's mower, 1 spring-tooth horse rake, 1
grain drill, 1 wind mill, 2 grain cradles, 2
mowing scythes, 1 grindstone, 1 set of shoe-
ing tools, 1 set blasting tools, 1 cutting box,
4 barshear, 4 double and 2 single shovel
plows,

2 HARROWS, 1CORN COVERER,
treble, double and single trees, 1 fifth and
1 bearing chain, 1 spreader, tog, butt, breast,
and cow chains, 1 rough lock, 7 jackscrew,
forks, rakes and shovels, 1 half-bushel
measure, 1 dung hook, 2 pairs breeching, 4
pairs front and 6 pairs plow gears, 6 blind
bridles and collars, 6 halters and chains, 6
housens,
1 SET SINGLE HARNESS, silver-pla-

ted, 7 pair fly-nets, 1 wagon saddle, I riding
do., 1 six. and 1 four-horse line, 2 plow lines,
riding bridles, 1 cross-cut saw, I wood saw,
1 stone sledge. 2 crow-bars, digging iron,
mattocks, picks, shovels, a lot old iron, 1
maul and several wedges, 1 dry house, Rea-
mer's patent ; vinegar by the barrel. Also,
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FURNITURE
consisting of 1 large walnut cupboard, 1
large dining table, 1 small cupboard. I large

COOK STOVE AND FIXTURES,
3 bedsteads and bedding, 19 yards carpet,
I set of good chairs, and numerous otherar-
ticles not necessary to mention.

A lot of Corn by the Barrel for cash.
Sale to commence at or before 9 o'clock on

said day, when a credit of 8 months will be
given on all sums of $5 and upwards, pur-
chasers giving their notes with approved
security, sums under Si the cash will be re-
(mired. Nogoods to be removed until set-
tled for. ISAAC IL DURBORAW.

feb 12.-ts Jos. Bowan], :met.

PUBLIC SALE.
rRE subscriber intending to relinquish,.farming, will sell at Public Sale, at his
residence, on the farm, of Rudolph Speel-
man, one-eight of a mile South-west of the
village of Quincy,
On Thursday the 12th day of March, '74,
the following valuable personal property,
to wit:

'3 HEAD OF GOOD HORSES,
2 heavy No—l_lF.o-r_k_mares,--excellent lea-
. ers, and 1 colt rising three years ;

10 HEAD OF FINE CATTLE,
5 of which are much cows, 2 will befresh
about the time of sale, 1 fine young bull, 1
young heifer;

• 1 GOOD WAGON,
intended for two or three horses, 1 spring
wagon, 1 wagon bed, 1 pair hay ladders, 1
set dung boards,

1 NEW SPRING-TOOTH RAKE,
1 grain drill, 2 grain cradles, (new) 1 mow-
ing scythe, 3 barshear plows, 1 three•horsc,
1 two-horse gap and ltwo-horse self-sharp-
ener, 2 louble shovel plows, 1 single shov-
el plow,' corn coverer, 1 harrow, 1 fodder
cutter, 1cutting box, 1 hay and straw knife,
1 two and 1 three-horse double tree, mid-
dlerings,

I SET OF SINGLE HARNESS,
2 sets breechbands, 1 set front gears,,3 sets
plow gears, 3 flynets, 1 set check lines, 1
new four-horse line, plow lines, 5 halters, '2
sets butt chains,l set doable breast chain, .

(Furleyim's ake
s'

10 cow chains, 2 hand sliov-
els, barn shovel, 2 pitch forks, 2 dung forks,

-2-shaking-forks-,-1-digging iron, 1 crow bar,
lotold iron ;

HAY BY THE TON,
fodder by the bundle; also, 1 morning glo-
Ar stove, in good condition, 1ten-plate store__

barrelr-• s,

-a-mtpiMl.-barrel vinegar, 3 empty barrels,
and many other articles not necessary to-
mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said
when terms willbe madeknown and a cred-
it of 10 months given on sums of $lO and
upwards,

feb 12-ts
ISAAC D. SHOCKEY.

G. V. Along, auct

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned intending torelinquish

farming, will sell at Public Sale, at his
residence, near the road leading from Sha-
dy Grove toRtyetteville, S miles from the
former and 3i from the latter place, and
1 mile from New Guilford,
Ou Tuesday the 10th day of March, 1874,
the following property, viz :

9 HEAD OF GOOD HORSES,
among which are 3 I,rood mares, 2 of them
with foal and 2 are leaders, 2 colts, rising 3
years and 2 stud colts rising two years, 2
horse colts rising one year ; a

4 HEAD OF CATTLE, a
I a fat bull ; 1 sow• and 6 pigs ten weeks old;

2 PLANTATION WAGONS, •
1 a broadtrend and 1 a two-inch tread, I
pair hay carriers, 1 spring wagon,

1 McCORMICK REAPER,
1 mower, Wood's Patent, 1 grain drill, 1
hay rake, 1 good four-horse power,

2 THRASHERS, with shakers,
I fodder cutter,l rolling screen, 2 barshear
plows, 2 single shovel plows, 2 harrows, 1
log chain, 1 fifth chain and spreader, 2 four
horse spreaders, single and double trees, 1
lack screw, 2 grain cradles, 2 mattocks, 2
two pronged forks,

1 SET OF I OUBLE HARNESS,
front gears, breechbands, bridles, collars,
halters, chains, 3 flynets, Hay and cornfod-
der, lot of old iron. Also will be offered at
the same time and,place about 49

ACRES GRAIN IN THE GROUND.
Sale to commence rit, 10 o'cloek when a

credit of 12 ulontbd will be given.
NOAH MYERS.
Jacob Coniradomet.feb 12-N

PUBLIC SALE.
nndersigned will sell at Public Sale

I at the residence, on the farm of Henry
Besore, known as the old Mansion farm,
one mile West of the turnpike, leading;
from Waynesboro' to Greencastle,
On Tuesday the 3d day of March, 1874,
the following personal property, to W:t :

4 HEAD OP GOOD HORSES,

6 Elead of Fine Cattle,
two of which will be fresh about the time
of Niue;

TWO FARM WAGONS,

one broadtrend as good as new, 1 new bed,
I set hay ladders, I set hay carriages, 1
wheat fan, 1 single and 3 double shovel
plows 1 harrow, simrle, double and treble
trees, I ladder 35 ft. long,

2 SETS OF 'FRONT GEARS,
collars and bridles, 2 riding bridles, shov •
els, forks, 1 pole ard 1 double bit axe, a lot
of old iron, lot iron hooped barrels. Also

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
consisting of 1 corner cupboard, 2 bed-
steads and bedding. 1 table, 2 sets chairs,
1 childs crib, 2 stands, and other articles
not necessary to mention.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock on said
day when a credtt of 10 months will bees.-
enon all sums of St-rand upwards.

GEO. W. SARBAUGH.
0.•17. Dlong, suet.feb 12-ts

PUBLIC SALE.
MITI: undersigned intending to •relin-

quish farming, will offer at Public t"ale
on the premises of S. S. Winger, situated
between Mt. Hope and QUiney, on the 20th
day of February. the following personal
property, to wit :

3 HEAD OF WORK HORSES,
two of which are brood mares and leaders,
one with colt by her side ;

9 lIEAD OF CATTLE,
two of which are good inilch cows, 2 bulls,
the balance young cattle ; 2 good brood
sows, 1 boar;

1 FOUR-INCH TREAD WAGON,
for three or four horses; 1 good two-horse
wagon, 1 wagon bed, 1 pair hay carriages.
1 spring-tooth rake, 1 wheat fan, 2 harshest,
plows, 2 hartows, 1 single and 2 double
shovel plows, 1 corn coverer, 3 clod fen-
ders, single and double trees, jockeystick ,

1 dung look, rakes, forks, shovels,hoes, 1
grain cradle, 1 mowing scythe, butt, breast•
and cow chains, 1 dinner bell, 1 good sleigh,
basket;

8 SETS OF GOOD GEARS,
two of which are brcechbands, three front
and three plow gears, 4 flynets, 5 collars, 5
blind bridles, 1 set single harness, new wag-
on saddle. whip, J live and 1 four-horso
line, 3 plow lines, 2 lead lines, martingale,
and many other articles too tediousto men,

tion. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on
said dav when a credit of 11 months will
he gives on sums of $lOand upwards.

I'kIAIZY ROOK.
Wm. Attains, :met,jsn 29ts


